
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Tailwater Club is a 50 acre secluded getaway for members only located on the banks of the White River 

below Beaver Dam. Amenities include a majestic timber frame lodge that sleeps ten comfortably, a newly 

constructed outdoor covered pavilion featuring an oversized fireplace, outdoor grill and seating area, and a 

completely renovated and furnished clubhouse with sleeping quarters for two with sprawling decks that 

stretch out to the river bank for relaxing or entertaining. Private path to river and crossing point for wading 

and frontage for boat pick up and tie off. Our property manager is on site to make your visit more comforta-

ble and to help fulfill requests and tailor your experience to suit your needs. Memberships are limited to 50 

members. 

 

BASIC MEMBERSHIP- $2750 

Exclusive access to Tailwater Club property   -  Use of TWC Clubhouse any time for recreation, workspace, meetings, 

events, etc.  

Discounted rate of $125 per night to reserve sleeping quarters at Clubhouse and $400 per night to reserve the Tailwater 

Lodge  

Complimentary Tailwater flies  - Use of the Pavilion   -  Access to Tailwater Club Special events 

 

  PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP- $5500 

All basic membership benefits plus:  

Upgraded Complimentary reservation of clubhouse sleeping quarters   -  Discounted rate of $300 per night to reserve the 

tailwater lodge.  

20% discount on gear from Simms, Moonshine Rods, Peux Reels, and more brands as we add   -  Complimentary locker 

for storage of personal beverages and cigars 

 

ELITE MEMBERSHIP- $7500 

All previous tier membership benefits plus the following: 

Five Complimentary nights at the Tailwater lodge plus discounted rate of $250 per night thereafter  -  30% discount on 

all gear and clothing  - Welcome gift package  -  VIP access to all TWC events  -  One Complimentary full day guide ser-

vice with our tailwater guides 

 

ELITE + H CLUB MEMBERSHIP- $10,000 

All Elite membership benefits plus lockers at each H Club location  -  VIP access to all H Club events  -  Use of each H 

Club location for work space / meetings/ events / etc…  -  5% of all purchases at Hubbard Clothing back on a gift card 

at the end of the year 

 

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 

SEND INQUIRY TO: INFO@TAILWATER.CLUB 


